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WOMEN TRACKSTERS HOST 
MSU, SCC SATURDAY 
guffey/jg 
This Saturday, March 31, he University of Mo ntana women's track team will have 
its first outdoor and home track meet of the season as rival Montana State and 
Spokane Community College ·nvade Dornblaser Stadium for a triangu lar meet. 
Local fans can see the Gr1zzly wanen in action beginning at 12:30 p.m. with the 
fiel d eve ts. The running events start at l p.m. There will be an admission charge. 
Coach ill Cheesman is excited about his team's first meet of the outdoor 
season. Last week in an invitational meet several of his women athletes performed 
well. The Grizzlies are coming off a very successful indoor season, in which 
numerous records were broken, including 7 by f re shman Kathy Reidy from Missoula. 
The women will be c mpeting in the UM Invitational Saturday, April 7. 
### 
MISSOULA- -
MEN THINCLADS OPEN 
OUTDOOR SEASON IN BOISE 
guffey/jg 
As the \\'omen's team, the University of Montana's men's track team will open 
i ts outdoor season with a triangular meet with Boise State and Utah State Saturday, 
tarch 31. The meet begins at noon in Bronco Stadium in Boise. 
Coach Marshall Clark is anxious for his team to compete in a meet of this 
calibre. 
The men return home next week, April 7th, to host the U 1 Invitational. 
### 
